
JOHN I'. MOuRE, i: in ion.

WliDNEHDAY,

ScpitinLi-- r iUh, : : 18GH.

NA'i'it'NA DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

ton I'Iu:mii:nt in 1SGD,

HON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OF NKW YORK.

Kill VICE PRESIPENT,

GEN. F. P. BLAIR,
i'l' MISSOURI.

DKjiOCJSATIO STATE TICKET.
- A nil 'tor General,

CHAflLEG C. BOYLE,
Of Fayiitc County.

lor Surveyor General,

GENAVELLINGTON H. ENT
Oj Columbia County,

Democratic District Ticket,
VOW CONGRESS,

HON. HASKLAS I5U0WN,
of Warren county.

STATE KENATE,

JIOX. W. WALLACE, of Clcarflcld Co

ASSUMULY,

HON. T. J. JIcCULLOUGII,
id Clearfield count'.

Democratic County Ticket.

MinilFF,
JACOK McCAULEY, of Fox twp.

COMMISSIONER,

II. S. 15ELNA1', of Itidgway twp.

auditor,
0. A. WILCOX, of Horton Iwp.

A X A X( '1EXT HA 1)1 CA L.
Somewhere in ancient history wc are

ti.M tiiiit oim ul Home's emperors,was in
t!;o lial.jr, al'iui' u battle hud ceased und
tlic uYtnl become rmtririecl, of going over
ilie fieM to gratify Iiis olfactory organs
liy Kiiin!iii thu htcucli which was emit-

ted irom tho putiid bodies of the slain.
This ltadical' naino was Tiberius. Tlic
lu.b-i- a fleeted him so much that in the
cuurso id time he smelt lilvo the dead
l ouics, and sores broke out en
his head and body. This was certainly
a ijuocr iMitinn for a human bein;. Hut
tho Koinans soon got tired of Tiberius,
und when opportunity offered, he was

Tim ltadieal leaders of the present
day afford a tilting parallel to tho con-

duct of Tiberius. Of course not in a
sense, hut in sach a sense as is

fcpplicablu to their course. Like their
prototype, Tiberius, the Radicals smelled
the battle afar off, but when tho caruac
had ceased, and duugcv hud sped, then
they were on tho field, Tiberius to grnt-if- y

a bestial appetite, uud the ltadica'.s
to slum their loyalty.

Since the war has ceased, you hear
them speak of our gallant slain with a

face us long a3 a flour barrel. While
the war was raging they wcro williag
that Grant should JIoAdaniizo the road
to Hiehuioiid with human bkullj, or that
lluis Greeley should cry " Oo to Rich-
mond," while they were suugly ensconc-
ed by eoinfbrtullo firesides.

These same ncn, for the purposo of
avoiding tho live issues of tho day, are
now engaged in a systematic effort to
harrow up feelings of animosity agaiust
the Southern people. They hypocritical.
Jy cry, " Think of tho thousands of Un-

ion prisoners who wcro starved nt An"
dtr-onvil- ! " They forget, that the
truth of history is that tho suffering was
occasioned by Grant and Stanton refus-

ing ia the language of tho latter Jacob-
ite, " to exchange good Cghtiug nieu
1'or skeletons."

Uut their deception will not avail
them. The time when they could de
ceivo has passed. The people know
that their continuauco in power will
Mill further I light our national prosper
ity, and have resolved to oust them
from tho positions which they have us
ed on.y to enrich themselves.

t;i....:.. . ....""lu" was assassinated lor His
crimes aud because he stunk, so as not
to bo lit company for humanity, and the
Radical paity are as sure to meet the
fcjwo fate as that to. morrow!: sun will rise

KA 1)1CAh RECONSTRUCTION.
The State of Tennessee just now fur-

nishes a good illustration of the practi
cal working of tho Radical policy of re
construction. lenoossRc vns the Hrrt
Stale "restored " to tho Union under
Radical auspices, and having had thrco
years of oxporicuco and opportunity,
ought to exhibit in its truo lighi, tho
eflects of tho Radical attempt to rebuild
her fallen prosperity. The effect of
disfranchising tho intcligent white voters
of the State, and giving suffrage with-

out restriction to the Negro, was to

placo io power a class of men without
oxporicuco, with little or no kuowlodgo
of publio affairs, and wholly unprepared
and incompetent to conduct the govern-
ment of a State iu times like these,when
a community is eudeavoring to pass from

a stato of war aud violence to one of

pcaco. Tho election of Urownlow for
Governor, followed naturally as a const),

quence of limitiug suffrage to the igno-

rant and degraded portion of tho people
and supplied the executive chair with
an incumbent, without discretion, with-

out reason, or an intcligent appreciation
of questions of political economy, rash,
headstrong and vindictive, only bent on

gratifying his malicious feelings, and
resolved to punish rather than concil

iate.
The fruits of this arrangement are

now manifest in tho present condition
of tho State,which has already reached
the position of bankruptcy, and is on

the veryjverge of a now civil commotion.

The State is without funds, and unablo
to pay the interest on its publio debts, a

feeling of discontent prevails through-

out the entire population, and the legis.
lature under Brownlow's instigation is
now organizing a negro militia and pro-

viding them with arms, preparatory to
carrying the coming election by force
and violence.

And this is the boasted reconstruction
of tho Radicals. This is tho peace
they promise the country the peace
invoked by Grant, the "penco" of des-

potism and the sword and negro domi-

nation. To us this presents an aspect
that promises any thing but peaoo.
Tho Saxon race will not make quiet
slaves, nnd they who attempt to subject
thtm to negro rule, will somo day be
awakened to a retribution that will

startle the world. The blind reckles- s-

ucss of the Radicals in the support of
their policy, is truly astonishing. The
end towards which they aro tending is

apparent to all the world but themsel-

ves. Tho patient forbearance of tho
people thus far has only enoouraged
them to new and further usurpations,
while it is clear that the truly loyal ot

the nation have only been waiting
tho coming opportunity at tho ballot
box, to wipo out in a peaceful manner,
tho long list of grievances under whioh
tho country suffers. This they intend
to do, nor do they propose to permit tho
Radicals to defeat the popular will by
forco of arms or negro votes.

A Sound Djsmopsat. The people
in tho 17th Congiessional district,
(composed of tho counties of Cambria,
Rlair, Huntingdon and Mifflin,) are
waging a vigorous campaign. The
Democrats have, with great unanimity,
presented Col. John P. Linton as their
candidate. Mr. Linton was the Demo
cratic nominee fi-- Surveyor General
three years ago, and has sinco served
two years iu the Legisloture from Cam-

bria connjy. lie is a great favorite
with " the boys in blue," and will no
de elected over D. J. Morrell, the pr'es

ent "loyal" meuiT who during the war
remained at homo, playing the coward
and sneak, and who, sinco has been in
the Rump, has given all his time and
talent to the niggir, and bellowed " tar-

iff 1" "tariff!" tariff!" uutil he has
become hoarse. His record would seem
as though there wero but two things
worthy the attcution of this stay at home
Wido-a-wak- o Rcpsentativo nigger and
iron mongers. The election of Colonel
Linton will give the white people of
that district a Representative, and se-

cure to the Union and President Sey-

mour a warm fiiend and an able defend-

er. Clearfield licpublicau.

A Revublican Candidate outfoh
Seymour. John Eichclberger, Esq.,
the Radical nominee for County Sur-

veyor of York countv. not unlv declines
to run on that ticket, but come out
opeuly in denunciation of tlm fV.nl r.m
aDd declares his intention to vote for
bcyruour and ISlair. This is an evi
dtnee of the way the tide is running in
Peunsylvauia. Look out for thunder in
October, andi.il! udcr peals in No
vernier.

KEEP IT BEFORE JHE PEOPLE.
Keep it before the people, that, ac

oording to the offioml statement of the
Secretary of the Treasury, the export,
of the North did not pay last year for
one inira oi tuo goods imported into tho
United States during that year j and
the productions exported from the
South paid for inoro than two thirds of
those imports !

Keep it before the peoplo, that by
the same report it nppcars that this year
notwithstanding our heavy grain crops,
tho exports of the North will fall short
of the value of our imports by many
millions of dollars, and that we must de-

pend unon the reduced exports from the
South to escape ruinous indebtedness to
Europe 1

Keep it before the people,that before
the war and after tho war, the produc-
tions of the South have invariably paid
for more than two thirds of our imports
and have thus kept the balance of our
trade with other nations in favor of the
United States.

Keep it before the peoplo, that when
the exports of the Southern products
shall cease, the amount of our imports
will be reduced by two-thir- ds and our
Custom House duties by one hundred
millions of dollars, which amount must
then be collected by the internal reven-
ue or by dtrect taxation.

Keep it before the peoplo.that the re
construction measures of Congress are
rapidly demoralizing the blacks of the
South, unfiling ihera tor labor, and that
in another year they will be more likely
to starve tor want ot the common neces-
saries of life than to contribute bv their
labor to the Southern staples for expor-
tation, and that, consequently, the bnl.
ance of trade against tho North will be
so enormous as to lead to inevitable
bankruptcy.

Keep it before the reonle. that the
cost of the military machinery to keen
the whites under the subjoction of igno-
rant, brutal and kzy blacks, costs the
people of the North at least 8200,000- -
000 annually, and that this enormous
sum is paid annually by the people in
order that their prosperity may be per.
manently and forever destroyed.

Keep it before the people, that the
insane demagogues at Washington, dis.
regarding the voice of an indignant peo-
plo at the late elections, still persist in
their infamous policy of negro suprema
cy, and that they have already shown,
that "whom the gods wish to destroy,
they first make mad."

THE VERMONT ELECTION.
Vermont has always been most stub.

born in its opposition to the Democratic
party, and it is less iiable to political
changes than any other State in the
Union. That it would maintain and
even increase its Radical majority on a
full vote was expected. No one antici-
pated any other result. It is not to New
Eogland that the Democratic party
looks for aid in the present contest
against fanaticism and corruption. The
Xankccs have ruled Congress over
since the Republican party came io
power. The demands of New Lugland
were invariably acceded to. When
that section risked for a repeal of the
taxes on its manufactories it was carried;
and the law was so arranged that the
monspolist oould add the amount of tho
reduction to their profits, without bene.
Cting the customer to the extent of a
single penny. The policy of New En
gland is the policy ot Congress, and the
policy of Congress is tho policy of tho
iicpublicnn party. Tho great West and
the Middle states have a diversity of
interests, all ot which are disastrously
affected by tho Yankee policy. Their
peoplo ieel tho necessity lor a chance,
and they are resolved to effect it. They
are sick and tired of being taxed to death
for the benefit of the graspiug monopo
lists ot Iew England.

The Wellsboro Democrat-sai- l h it is not
all wonderful that Joo Brown, of Geor-
gia, is welcomed by the supporters of
Lrrant. J. hus wrote Ulysses to Ueueral
Butler, whilst our prisoners were lan-

guishing in tho prison pens of Brown's
dominions:

Send no more men in exchange for our
sick prisoners in the enemy's hands. .Every
man released becomes an active soldier
against us. If we commence a 'system of
excliango we will have to fight on till the
whole South ig exterminated."

"No exchange." said Grant.the heart-
less as he srnosed in his tent, whilst at
Andersonville and Millen.the bravo men
who hud fought to save him from defeat
and shame were stretching their thin
hands across the dead line for a drop of
water to cool their fevered lips, until the
three guards, who recently were par-
doned by the Radical Congress, shot
them down by way of amusement, Joe
meanwhile looking calmly on irom the
gubernatorial chair of Georgia. Oh !

glorious oaudidate, supported by a glori-
ous party.

The Debt. The August statement
of tho "nationul blessing" vouchsafed to
us by the loyalists, has been published.
The debt has been increased since the
June statement was published, thirteen
million two hundred and eighty thous-
and dollars. The Radical party is as
unfit to manage tho national finances s
he inmates of a luuatio asylum. Thoy

have several regiments in the field asses-
sing property aud gathering taxes, yet
the debt ii increasing every month.
Under such mat administration total
bankruptcy must soon overtako us.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEES.
We publish below tho names of the gen-

tlemen composting the Standing and Work-

ing Committees. This is done in order to
lot. voters know to whom they may apply
for documents, &o.

Gko. 1). Messknqkr, Chr'mn.
C. E. Bkman, Secretary.
C. V. Gillis, Treasurer

STANDING COMMITTER.

Hcneret, II. B. WiNon ; Bcniinger, Ja-
cob Vullmnr ; Fox, James McCloskoy ;

Highland, W. J. Stubbs ( Horton, John C.
McAllister ; Jny, Jacob Oval ; Jones, F.
VoIk i Rhlgwny, C. V. Gillis ; St. Mary's,
Joseph Wilhehu ; Spring Creek, Jeremiah
Elliott.

WORK1SO COMMITTER.

I?enc2ot...II. R. Wilson, chairman ; C.
Wainripht, Julius Jones, Milton Chase,
John Barr.

Benxinger Jacob Vollmer, chairman ;
Jo.-ep- h Koerner, John Stockman, Charles
Rittcr, Martin Sorg, Adam Jcsberger, Se-
bastian Ooelz.

Fox. ...James McCloskey, chairman ; Jas.
A. ?.Ialone, P. W. Hays, L. Mohan, junior.

Highland... Wiu. Stubbs, Thomas Camp-
bell.

Horton. ..J. C. McAllister, chairman ;
James McClellnn, Alfred Short, O. P. Keltx,
John McMabon, Jefferson Taylor.

Jay ...Jacob Oval, chairman ; Samuel
Vasbinder, John Thomas, Frank Spanglcr.

Jones. ..F. Wonk, chairman ; Michael
Weldert, C. C. Neering, Henry Warner.

Ridgway...C. V. Gillis, chairman ; W. S.
Madigan, Fred. Wilinarth, Thos. Wheeler,
Nelson Gardner.

St. Mary's...Joseph Wilhelm, chairman ;

William Schultze, Anton ISeuningcr, George
Retgar, Jumes Coyne.

Spring Crjek... Jeremiah Elliott, chair-
man ; Martin Perrin, Newton Lounsberry,
William Jackson, George Stafford.

Veto Uii)beHiseh)ci)fs.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing
between the undersigned in the Tanning
business has beeu this day dissolved by
mutuul consent.

If. F ESrEN8HADE,
E. L. SCHULTZE,
C. M. MORSE,

St. Mary's, Sept., tt 3t,

FRANK S. BARRETT, Altorney-at-La-

Penn's. Will practice in
tlk and Cameron counties. sep9,'C3-y- .

HILJP HIIL,
A. NAHUfACTUBEB Ot

No. 204 Church Street, Philadelphia. Send
for Engravings and Price List.

N. B. Presidential Campaign Torches,
25, 28, 80, 35 aud $ 10 per hundred. s94t

JR. TAYLOR'S
OLIVE BRANCH BITTERS.

A mild and agreeable TONIC 8TIMTJ-L.VS- T,

STOMACHIC uud CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
ExtretcJ entirely from IIERES & HOOTS.
Highly beueficial in

DYSPEPSIA, GFNERAL DEBILI
TY, AND LOSS OF APPETITE

And an excellent corrcctivo for persons
suffering from Disorders of the Bowels,
Flatulence, &c.

SOLD EVERYWHERE 1

Depot, No. 413 Market Street, Phila'a.

8op9,'C8-l- y J. K. TAYLOR 4 CO.

I 1ST OF LETTERS remaing uncalledj for in the Ridgway Post Office,
io August olst, 1808.

Blissel, Joseph Lushe, Mcna
Bowers, 0. U. & Co. Laiuoreaux, B.
Bridgens, R. & Co. Larkins, Mrs. Mary
Binkia, John Lee, A. M.
Burkely, Mrs. W. L. Moore, W. B.
Coulter, John A. Mc Donald, Alexander
Clark, Mrs. Mary McMillan' Hugh
Culouther, J. C. (3) Satin, E. M.
Coy, Ellcu Stark, D. A.
Davis, I. Stewart, W. If.
Deity, Kate Steel, Mrs. S. A.
Dent, Miles Squires, A.
Earling, Ellen Smith, E. D.
Eibiel, Mary Sweeney, Nick
Fox, Joseph C. St. John, Mrs.
Gnnshire, C. W. Taylor, D. H.
Griffin, Thomas Wassou, Robert
Hall, J. T. Wilson, James
Humphrey, R. Wilcox, C. B.
Uaokey, John R. Ward, John W.
Jones, Sidney Wicks, Lillie
King, Ann Willson, Hiram
Kyler, I. Webb, James R.
Kelscy, H. C. Wicket Joseph
Leslie, Isabella Wilcox & Percy

urcJ, Mary U.

i'ORElliM LETTERS.

Falrcy, Patrick ILee, Albert M. (2)
llon.ao. Julio, Simpson, John (.)
Lvary, John Walker, Williams

P. S. Persons calling for any of the
abeve loiters will please give date ot list.
(Jno cent iiue on each for nuvertibing.

O. ti. MESSENGER, Postmaster.

A U orders for Stoves and Hardware
J will be promptly attended to as soon
as received, at the

12 07 St, MARY'S HARDWARE STORE,

OB WORK of all kinds and des.J criptions dono at this office.

GENERAL Pursuant
ELECTION

to an Act of tho
(ieneral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled " An Act rclnl iug
to tho elections of the Commonwealth," ap
proved die 2d day of July, A. I)., 1S39, I,
JAMES A. M ALONE,' High Sheriff of tho
county or hlk, slate of Pennsylvania, to
hereby make known And give notice to the
electors of said county, that a General El-

ection will be held in Elk county on tho
SECOND TUESDAY, being the THIR
TEENTH day of October, lHtiS, at which
time the following officers are to be elected:
One person for Surveyor General of the

Commonwealth or 1'enusylvania :
One person for Auditor General of the

Commonwealth ot rcnncylvonia ;

One person for Congress, to represent the
counties of Cameron, Clearfield, 1.1k,
Erie, Forest, Jefferson, M'Kean and
Warren.

One person for State Senate, to represent
the countioa of Cameron, Clarion, Clear-
field, Elk and Forest ;

One person for Assembly, to represent the
counties of Clearfield, Elk and Forest;

One person for Sheriff of Elk county ;
One person for County Commissioner of

Elk county ;
One person for County Auditor of Elk

county j

And the qualified electors of tho county
of Elk will hold their elections in the sever-
al districts, as follows :

Benemte township, at the house of Thom-
as Overturf j

Bonzinger township, at the schoolhousc on
Michael street, near the Llk creek bridge :

Fox township, at the Graveyard ecliuoi-hous- e

;
Highland township, at the house of Levi

Ellithorpe ;

Horton township, at tho schoolhov.se near
Hczekmh Hurton s ;

Ridgway township, at the Court Hons? ;

St. Mary's Borougii, nt the house ot Igna
tius Garner ;

Spring Creek township, at the house cf
Stockdale, Downer & Company :

Jay township at the house of Alfred
Pearsnll ;

Jones township, at the houso of R. Y.

JJrown.
I also make known and give notice, an in

and by the thirteenth section ot the al'orc-sai-

act, I nm directed, " that every person,
excepting Justices of the Pence, who eliail
hold any office or nppointment to profit or
trust under the Government of the United
States or of this State, or any city or in
corporated district, whether a commission
ed olhcer or otherwise, n suhordinute olll-o- cr

or agent, who is or shall be emnloycd
under the legislative, judiciary, or execu-
tive department of this State, or United
States, or any city or incorporated district :

and also, that every member of Congress or
State Legislature, and the select or common
council of any city, commissioners of any
incorporated district, is by lnw incapnbie
of holding or exercising nt the same time,
the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec
tor, or Clerk, ot any election of tins Com
monwealth, and that Do Inspector or Ju.lgo,
or other officer of any such election shall
be eligible to any office then to be voted for.

ALSO, Hint iu the loiuUi section ot the
Act of Assembly entitled " an Act relntioi;
to elections, and for other purposes," ap-
proved April Dith, 1849, it is enacted that
the the thirteenth section " shall not be
construed as to prevent any militia officer
or borough ofEcor from serving ns Jurlgc,
Inspector or Clerk, at any geueral or spec,
ial election in this Commonwealth."

ALSO, That in the Olst suciiun ofbtiid
Act it is enacted that " every general and
special election shall be opened between I lie
hours ot eight and ten iu thu forenoon, and
shall continue without interruption or ad
journment, uutil seven o'clock in the even
ing, when the polls shall be closed.

The general, special, city, incorporated
districts and township elections, and all el-

ections, for electors of President and Vice
President of the United States, shall bo
held and conducted by the Inspectors and
Sudges elected as aforesaid, and by clerks
appointed as hereinafter provided.

" No person shall be permitted to vote at
any election, as aforesaid, but a white free
man of the oge of twonty-on- e y s or nioi i,
who shall havo rcside'l in this (a:o at
least ortr year, r.nj in the election district
where he offers to vote, at least ten days
immediately preceding buel. election, nnd
within two years paid a Stale or county
tax, which shall have been assessed ut
least ten dnys beforo the election, lint a
citizen of the United Stales who has previ-
ously been a qualified voter of this .State
ana removed thereliom, and returned, and
who shall havo resided in the election dis
trict and paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to vote after residing in this State
six months. Provided, That the white
freemen, citizens of the United Simon, are
between the ages of twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o

years, and shall have resided in the el-

ection district ten days as aforesaid, shall
not have paid taxes.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in
the 4th section of the Act aforesaid, the
Judges of the aforesaid districts shall re-
spectively take charge of the certificates or
return of elections of their respective dis-
tricts, and produce them at a meeting of
one Judge from each district, at tho Court
House iu ludgway on the third day alter
ter tho election, being for the present year
on Friday, tho lUth day oi October next,
thon and there to perform tho duties re-
quired by luw of said Judges , also, where
a Judge by sickness or unavoidable acci-
dent, is unable to attend said meeting of
Judges, thon the certificate or return afore-
said shall be taken in charge by one of the
Inspectors or Clerks of tho election of said
fiistriot, who shall do and perform the du-

ties required of said Judge, unable to attend.
AN ACT regulating the mode of voting nt

all elections, in the several counties of this
Commonwealth.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same, That the qualifieJ vo-

ters of the several counties of this Common-
wealth, at all general, township, borough
and special elections, are hereby hereafter,
authorized and required to voto, by tickets,
printed or written, severally classified, as
follows : One ticket shall embrace the
names of all Stata officers voted for, and to
be labelled outside, "JUDICIARY ; " ore
ticket ahull embrace the names of all State
officers voted for, and shall be labelled.
"STATE;" one ticket shall embrace the
dames of all county officers to beveled for,
includinfi office of Senator, member aud
memberb o Assembly, if voted for, and
members of Congress, if voted for, und bo
Libelled, " COUNTY ; " one ticket shall em-
brace the names of all township officers to
be voie4 for, and labelled, " TOWNSHIP ; "
one ticket shall embrace tho names of nil
borough omurs voicd for, uud be labelled,

"BOROUGH;" and rnch class shall b
deposited in separalo ballot boos

UIVEN under my hand r.nlf c B.-- A f. J 'en I oi mv office in Ridjrwiiy,Vtliis FIRST day of 8EPTE.M
BElt. in the year of our Lord, One Thous-
and Eight Hundred nnd Sixty-Eigh- t.

JAMES A. MA LONE,
Sin-rif- f of Elk County.

Spplembcr 2nd, IKIi'Unoo.

For toititr n fun.ilv wnHi." in the b
and elwnprst manner, (iiiarnnlccd eqt
to any in the woil l ! JT.m nil tho tlicn
of old rosin sonpwiih tiic mild nnd lntln
inequalities of genuine Castile. Try I...
splendid sonp. f;nld by the AI.D'i'N CUT- -

.uiUAb WUKHS, 48 Korth t rom ftirce;,
Philadelphia. Sept 2 GfJ: ly

NOTICE. Notice H
INCORPORATION tlio petition of Jam
Snaddcn, and oihers, to l.e incorporated un-

der tho nr.mc, stylo uud title of "Shiloh
Presbyterian Church at. Ml. Mi.ry's Inn
been filed in my office nnd will be present l

for confirii.nti'.n nt theiTxt Kim of t o

Cour of Common Pleas of Elk countv.
Gi:o. A. I! ATM BUN,

Sept. 2d-t- Prothonolnry.

NOTICE. Not ire is
INCORPORATION tho ctition of Kl.

Moyer, and olii'U'', to bo incorpovn'.cd ir- -

dur tho nnmo, Rtyle nnd t'tlo f " .Messial
Ci'urch, fit'! .by," , --

. si been fled nt my
hoc and wid hi, pvc:v"i..'d to.- - con.innnl..
nt, the nc:!:t term (1 Ciui't of Cumin...
Pleas of E!U

li:;;. A. r.AiUCl'N',
Sept. 2'.:t. P. oiJ.ouo'Mvy.

17 -- Where m le
loi,-- to y is t'..t

U .'.; a .?:r.;:hor. .... ,au cl tfcnzinj.
ev fiv l'.ik t.'o. 1 a., it.g bei

a!f '. to :h t.:i ..r.-.- ' a :, i:li i:
uc.itc-- .o t t :s.. j, i:.-.- ..it li.'.vnijr. citnn
ajta.i-- t it. srt r..'.j:.c..t... '0 coii.e lorwti
r.iid sett a .ir..n:...:-tely-

Kncscns;:.
Auj. E:;ec::tor.

V.'ANTTK For the StnndnrAGENTS( r..A J.Ives of Seymour nn.i
l.i.nr. A buo.i- - to? civvy M.ivry nnd e.

work of ext. : .:::.uvy jn;rvc;t nnd rare
hi:-- . iurli;:.! v.'.l; e. I'u l'ntiiit cmi Oo with
out it or have n j:it i.nOcrL'tni'.diiig of the
istuei. before- llie tot.v.irv, without reiidinu;
it. Endjr.-oi- l by Co Democrat if

nnd Coni-c- vativt-- o; tli .' I niou. 'J he. claims
of the Demon. n:ic ran liibucs to the suffra
ges of the people h' so fore'b'y oH rayed
tt'.u clenr.y Kl.own i j this vch'.i.e, that in.
friend ot Consiit u'.icnnl Kbcuy s'.euld f; il
to rend it. Agenty in ell par s i .1' the coun-
try are tind'ui'' i'l t'.iij fi. ei.i utaudnid work
thebcht opportunity to i.ul money over
offered, ns its 1. . ;'! ;:;:e, low pries, nnd
great p pu'iu-'i- !i . i e i.::ui-- a positive tfe-ni-

l wnii.:. e...iv.-- .. i'.s 'i'v have to supply.
Send for eireo'..., n:id fee our liberal
terms nnd a iti!I ueLe.;!oii oi' Ilia great,
est subfo; I'ioii Look of ihe times.

Aiid.es-.- .

u. s. ruiiLi.. T:ri co.,
Ill iu ji.ic Sl.'ect,

New York.

HO MKT IUNO. NEW !

HOI ' & C"
mm-- is " '.' '"it; v. voiw.d i; ::-- 4

fr-'- - i.'.-.- i: ; fit'-- .
!.! cf ;.u

cimr.ty t :,!.?. 1 1, . r. ', in
above i i.yi.!. - -. !.' .t n: '1 , I co'i.i- -

dent t ' .tit i.e l .lil J .(--. rc- fi.l .i . v " tav.ic
him wii.i I heir c us loin. t A I I 1,

PAPER 1 i A X (I I N O A:i f'.M.l l MI XING
DONE ON SHORT No u 11 A..D IX Til:-- :

most fashionable and iini. roved iin.iiucr no i
style. Orders left at this O iicc or nt lh
Bunking House of Souther, Willing. Soul her
will be promptly attended to.

Yi'. T. WILLIAMS,

)I ml
T Last tiilmffl Success,

1 RESTOJ

rt

BY ITS USE
Gray or FaJed Hair ia quicKly

restored to its youthful color and beauty,
and with the first application a

ucautiful gloss and (leliVlitful franiuco
is given to the Hair.

It will canse Hair to grow on Raid Spots.

It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING HAIR is immediately checked

For Hale br nil DruggiM.
DUl'OT removed from Gr. tuwieh St. to

C5 Barclay St. 6c 40 1'ark l'lacc.

TOl'.ACCO ANTIDOTE.
to remove all dusire forWARRANTED f,rcnt remedy is nn

excellent nielixcr. II purities tho LlooJ,
invigorates the Kyslem, possesses great
nourishing nnd slrnifriher.liis power, ena-
bles tho fctomnch to digest the heartiest
food, l.inkessleeji lcfrchl.inp:, nnd establish-
es robust health. Smokers and (.'hewers
for Sixiy Years Cured. Price, Tifty Cents,
post free. A treatise on the injurious ef-
fects of Tobacco, with lisls of references,
testimonials, Xc, ten! free. .A jenls want-
ed. Address Dr. T. R. A 15 HOT. .leisey
City. Niw Jersey. An- -. K.lh 12


